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CO RR ESP ON DE NC E.
Philadelphia, December15th, 1845.

Dear Si'r,- At a meeting of the Jefferson Medical Class held on Saturd ay

d

evenin g last, it was unanim ously
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon Dr. Robley Dungl ison
and express to him the thank s of the Class for his very able and appropriate Introduc tory Lectu re, delivered on the third of November last, and that a copy of
the same be reques ted for publication.
Permi t us, Sir, in communicating the above resolution, to add our most sincere
hope that you will comply with the reque st of the Class.
Yours most respcctfully,
D/ B. PHILL IPS, of Va., Presid ent.
HuGH W. HoLCO MBE, Va., Secret ary.
J. T. Sc.A.LE S, Tenn.
W. P. Rou.A. NT, L a.
ao

T o DR . R.

Do~GLI SON .

J. E. w HALEY ' s. C.
W. A. BANK S, Me.
T. G. SPIND LE, Ky.
B. HEND RY, N. J.
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W. C. FosTE R, Ind.
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G. W. GR.A. vEs, Ga.
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J. L. ORD, Mich.
W. T. SPAUL DING, Ala.
s. D. M. J.A.MESO:Y, Md.
E. A. WILD , Mass.
P. M'C.A.RTNEY, Ireland,
EuGENE BILLO N, France,
SANTI AGO...SrFnE , Porto Rico.
JoaN _DA wsoN,_British Birma h, India.
Committee.
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Philadelphia, 109 S. 10th street, Dec. 5, 1845.
Gentle men,-A nxious at all times to accord with t~e expressed wishes of the
~1eclical Class, I chee1{ully place in your hands the manusc ript of the Introdu ctory Lecture , which they are desirous of publishing.
Upwar ds of a month has elapsed since it was delivered, so that an cstima tr
1na.y now,be formed of the numbe r and deportment of the studen ts in attendance;
and it is most gratifying to me to be able _to state, that whilst the entire 1\fedical
Class is by far the largest~that has ever been within the walls of Jefferson Medical College, it is, at the same tin1e, decidedly one of the most respectful and attentive .
·Accept, gentlemen, my thanks for your kind communication to me: of the
wishes of the Class, to whom, throug h you, I present my affectionate consideratio n; and believe me
Faithfu lly yours,

ROBL EY DUNG LISON .
1\1.e srs. D. B.

PHILLIP S, HUGH

&c. &c.
Commit tee of the Class of Jefferso n Medical College.

W.

HOLCOM BE,

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.
WERE

I, gentle1nen-veteran lecturer as I am-to say, that I

appear before you un1nove<l, I should do but little justice to the
feelings that possess me.

For nearly twenty successive . years I

have presented myself, at this season, before a medical class;
and never, on a solitary occasion, have I entered upon my responsible duties without emotion.
Once more I commence 1ny annual course of instruction.
Again, many well known and encouraging faces confront me to
listen to lessons of e~perience, ,vhich 1nay enable them to attain
that goal, ,vhich is to be the termination of their collegiate attendance, and to rene,v those i1nportant relations, '\\Thich, for a
brief period, have been suspended.
Other faces not yet familiar-and many such are amongst the
throng-destined to be equally esteemed and cherished, have
sought, for the first time, this temple of science, to worship at
its shrine, and to be inspired with the sacred flame which may
light them to prosperity and honor.

Others, again, may be

destined to receive lessons of inspiration at another fane, and
_ cheer us with their presence on this occasion, to honor the great
cause in which we are mutually engaged, and to exhibit that
there ought to be no party contentions in the great Republic of
Science; but that all should participate cheerfully, harmoniously,
and energetically in the same noble object.

To all of you,

"Tros Tyriusve," no matter whence you come, or whither you
are destined, in the name of the Medical Faculty of this Insti-

tution, most cordially do I bid you welcome to these halls.

l*
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I k~ow well the disconsolate feelings, which may temporarily
possess such of you as have quitted, for the first time, your parental roofs, to sojourn amongst those who are strangers to you.
I can well recollect when first thrown, at a very early age, on
my own guidance, to decide by my unaided judgment on the
right and the wrong; heart-broken at my recent separation from
all that were most dear to me; solicitous for the future, necessarily hi<l in darkness ; and alone, for the first time, amidst hundreds of thousands. How bitterly <lid the feeling of utter isolation-of entire solitude-impress me. At this ti1ne, after
1nany long years have passed, I can vividly recall the overpowering ernotions. Beautifully and accurately have the feelings I endured, and which many of you experience at this
time, in your recent change from the scenes of rural to those
of civic life, been depicted by one of the greatest-if not the
1nost moral-of modern poets:
"To sit on rocks; to muse o'er flood and fell;
To slowly trace the forest's shady scene,
Where things that own not man's dorninion dwell,
And mortal foot hath ne'er or rarely been:
To climb the trackless mountain all unseen,
With the wild flock that never needs a fold ;
Alone 7 o'er steeps and foaming falls to lean;
This is not solitude; 7tis but to hold
Converse with nature's charms, and view her stores unroll'd.
But midst the crO"\vd, the hum, the shock of men;
To hear} to see, to feel, and to possess,
And roam along, the world's tired denizen,
With none who bless us, none whom we can bless ;
Minions of splendor, shrinking from distress!
None that, with kindred consciousness endued,
If ·we were not, would seem to smile the less
Of all that flatter'd, follow'd, sought, and sued;
This is is to be alone-this, this is solitude."

Yet, my friends, you will not be amongst strangers. Already,
many of you have become personally known to those, whose
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anxious care will be to aid you in the important pursuits which
have drawn you hither, and to smooth your path to distinction
and honor.

Well do I remember how rapidly, in my case, the

feelings of solitariness vanished, ,vhen my mind became occupied
in listening to, and reflecting on, the doctrines so ably inculcated

by many of the justly celebrated professors who taught in the
famed seat of medical learning, which I visited; and such I
doubt not will be your experience, after you have become
thorough!y engaged arid interested in the lessons of instruction
delivered here.
You commence your professional education with us under circumstances by no means the same with you all.

Your prelimi-

nary education has been passed,-with some under more fortunate circumstances than with others. It would be too late,
therefore, for me to dwell on the value of certain preliminary attainments which you may not possess ; or, by drawing a contrast, to make those whose opportunities have been restricted,
despair of becoming learned and honoured in their profession.
Undoubtedly, you ought to be acquainted with the learned languages,-the Greek, from which rno:st of our scientific terms are
formed ; and the Latin, which is in many countries-not in allthe language of prescriptions. I shall not urge, however, the
importance of this knowledge-which I would be one of the last
to contest-for the 8imple reason, that, with most of you, the time
has gone by when its attainment-if not already effected-was
practicable.

In certain of the medical schools of this continent,

it is required, that the candidate for graduation should be able to
translate from Celsus, or the Conspectus of Gregory, or if he
has obtained his degree elsewhere, he is subjected to this examination before he is- examined as to his medical acquirements.
Such is the case with the medical board of Upper Canada; and
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it has not unfrequently happened, that there, as elsewhere, a
well inforined medical graduate has been rejected in the preliminary examination, so that his medical acquirements have never
been tested.
1nande<l.

With us no such preliminary examination is de-

Our office is to teach you as we find you, and I may

offer you who stand in need of it-if any such there be-the
consolation, that an extensive knowledge of either of the dead
languages, although most desirable, is assuredly not indispensable.
In the very earliest copy of the enactments of the University
of Virginia, it was determined by its illustrious founder, and his
able coadjutors, that no diploma should be given in the schools
of the university to any one who had not passed such an exan1ination in the Latin language as had proved him able to read the
highest classics in that language, ,vith ease, thorough understanding, and just quantity. "And ifhe be also a proficient in Greek," -

! speak nO'w the language of the enactment-" let that too be
stated in the diploma; the intention being, that the reputation of
the university shall not be committed but to those, who, to an
eminence in some one or more of the sciences taught in it, add
a proficiency in those languages which constitute the basis of a
good education, and are indispensable to fill up the character of
'a well educated man.' "
It \\"as the desire of Mr. Jefferson, that the student should be
permitted to graduate-as is still the case-in either 1nathematics, chemistry, natural philosophy, law, or medicine; yet it w~s
strange, that the regulation in question should not have struck
that learned and philosophic individual as constituting a total
prohibition to graduation in certain departments.

To be

able-as I have elsewhere remarked *-to read the highest

* Medical Student, 2d edit. Philad.

1844.
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classics in the Latin langu age " with ease, thorough underst andin g, and just quan tity,' ' woul d, of itself, de1nand as
much ti1ne as the majority of An1erican youths are capa ble of devotin g to the \\i·hole of their collegiatP instruction. Acco rding ly,
the Facu lty of Professors early and judic iousl y sugg ested a modification of the enactments relati ve to gradu ation , ,vhich ,vas at
once adop ted by the Boar d of Visiters. As it now stand s, it
1nerely requires, that every cand idate for graduation in any of
the schools shall first of all give the Facu lty satisfactory proofs of
his ability to
Still, most
nour s should
to be able to

write the English langu age correctly.
advis able is it, that the aspir ant for medi cal hoknow the langu ages of antiquity. It is delightful
perus e the work s of the fathers of physic, in the
langu ages whic h they spak e and ,vrote. In every science, too,
the techn ical langu age is founded on the Gree k, and henc e a
moderate acqu ainta nce with it enab les the stude nt to store away
in his mind , and to comp rehen d the various terms of scien ce
with much great er ease than when he is not possessed of such
valua ble aids to unde rstan ding and to rnemory. .A. ,vant of
know ledge of the Gree k does not, howe ver, positively precl ude
the acquisition of medi cal terminology, any more than a ,vant of
know ledge of the Angl o-Sa xon preclu<les the attain ment of English word s, whic h derive their origin from it.
rrhe utility of Latin to the physician is even more mark ed.
Both here and in Grea t Brita in, the custom is to write prescriptions in that tongue ; but some of the conti nenta l nations of
Euro pe have aban done d it, and now employ their own verna cular. This is the case in Fran ce. One or other ought certa inly
to be used exclu sivel y; and not a jumb le of Engl ish and Latin ,
such as we are perpe tuall y doom ed to witness in the prescriptions of those whose preliminary educ ation has been negle cted ;
and not mere ly in such as are writt en extem poran eous ly, but in
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books e1nanating fron1 Professors, who ought to be '' learned."
Where-as in country situations-the prescriptions of the physician are compounded by his office students, it need scarcely
be said, that no young man is fit to enter upon the duty, unless
he is so far acquainted with the Latin language as to be able
to comprehend, after a little instruction, the various directions
that n1ay be given for the preparation of officinal and extemporaneous formulre. Here-in the cities-the physician rarely compounds his O\Vn prescriptions. He ,vrites then1, however, or
professes to write then1 in Latin ; they are then sent to the
apothecary, ,vho compounds them, and, to compound them understandingly, 1nust have a certain acquaintance with that lanTo avoid grave mistakes, then, this amount of
guage.
knowledge is indispensable.

Serious accidents have, indeed,

arisen fro1n ignorance on this point. Chitty, in his " Medical
Jurisprudence,'' relates, that an action of slander arose between
two medical practitioners,-the plaintiff, an apothecary-who,
in England, is a sub-physician, having undergone a regular
medical education-and the defendant, a physician,-which
arose from the latter having prescribed sorne cathartic medicine
for a nervous and costive old lady.

The prescription, after

directing the constituents of the medicine, added " Repetatur

si opus sit;" " Let it be repeated if necessary." The apothecary being absent, and his young 1nan just from school-the lat-ter, instead of construing the prescription in this manner, wrote
on the label "to be repeated if it operates,"-translating "si
opus sit," "if it operates." The consequence was, that the
old lady, after having experienced the effects of the first dose,
took another, and repeated it again and again, until she swooned
from exhaustion. In alarm the physician was sent for, who in-cautiously exclai1ned, and afterwards - repeated to others : .....

·~
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'' Colem an has killed my patie nt!" For this the action ,vas
broug ht; '\\rhen forty shillings dama ges, and about two hundr ed
pound s costs, were award ed to the plaintiff.
Anoth er, a well know n case, is given by Chamberlaine in
his " Tirocinium Medi cum." A medic ine was direct ed by a
physician to be given to a ne~ ly delive red femal e, and to be
repea ted pro re nata ,-an expression constantly employed in
1

prescriptions to signify, '' as the thing may arise, " or, in other
words , " as occasion may requi re." The expression ,vas not,
ho-\vever, familiar to a young comp ounde r; who translated it

pro, "for, " re," the thing ," natd, "bor n;" or, as he wrote it,
" for the little thing just born; " so that the infant took a dose
which was int~nded for the parent.
It is idle for us, howe ver, to lay down the position, that an
intima te know ledge of even the Latin langu age is indispensable
to attain professional eminence. The distinguished Anns trong distinguished in the annals of professional scien ce-ac cordi ng to
his biogra pher, Dr. Boot t-a native of this count ry; living
honou red an<l esteem ed in Lond on-w as reject ed before the
Royal Colle ge of Physi cians of Londo n, on accou nt of his
deficiency in the Latin langu age, but subsequently passe d that
body. Dr. John Maso n Good, too, the translator of Lucre tius,
whose name is asgociated in our minds with the idea of profound and varied :learn ing-g enera l and profe ssion al-fai led at
first in the same ordea l, but was afterwards successful.
I feel satisfied, that much evil results from .the parad e of what
are considered indispensable studie s, at the very threshold of
your attend ance upon lectur es ; and I am not solitary in this
feeling. No one will- I think -susp ect me of disparaging
gener al or professional learni ng, or of desiri ng to lo"rer the
stand ard of education ; yet I canno t conse nt to dishe arten you-

·
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as is often don e-b y plac ing before you a stan dard , whi ch is far
beyond my own attainments, or thos e of any one with who m I
am acqu aint ed, at home or abroa d.
A profoundly edu cate d physician of the pres ent day , and a
love r of learning, thus. expresses himself~ on this hea d : " The
different professions hav e one way of glorifying themselves,
whi ch is common to all. It is by setting forth a vast array of
preparatory studies, and pret end ing they are indispensable in
orde r to fit a man for the scientific exer cise of the prac tica l
duti es that belo ng to them . I hav e hea rd lawyers mak e such a
mighty para de of the things vvhich a man must kno w before he
is call ed to the bar, that according to the aver age of hum an
capacities not one in fifty has the smallest chan ce of mastering
them ; and of thos.e who do master them not one in fifty can
employ them to the uses for ,vhich they are inte nde d. I onc e
saw a list of boo ks reco mm end ed by a professor of divi nity to
the stud y of those going into holy orders. rl'hey wer e more
numerous than the n1ajority of eve n studious men eve r__read in
thei r who le live s; yet thes e were a few prolegomena introductory to the office of a parish priest.
"W e too con ceiv e that it befits our dignity to magnify ourselv es at certain seasons. The com men cem ent of a session is
usually the time chosen ; and then , wha t a crow d of wonderful
thin gs are marshalled by authority around the entr ance of our
profession! And thro ugh thi8 crow d, it is imp lied , eve ry-m an
mus t press his vvay, before he can gain admission ; as if we wished to gua rd and garrison ourselves against inva ders , rath er than
to gain good and useful confederates ! In the affair of literature
are reck one d Lati n, and Gre ek, and Fren ch, and Itali an, and
Ger man_. In the affair of science, mathematics, and metaphysics, and mec han ics, and optics, and hyd raul ics, and pne uma tics, mineralogy, botany, zoology, and geology. Suc h are the
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portentous forms that-guard the threshold. But further onward
are placed anat omy -hum an and comparative and 1norbid ; physi_ology and pathology ; chem istry -gen eral and pharmaceutical;
materia medi ca; surg ery-t heor etica l, clinical, operative, and
ophtha]inical; medi cine- theo retic al, clinical, obstetrical, and
forensic al.
'' The general display of objects so grand and multifarious, is
formidable enough, but not half so formidable as their represen-tation in detail. Of the great cosmogony of medicine there are
several departments, and each professor never fails to magnify
his own, by counting the cost of time and labour, which you
must be prepared to bestow if you wish to make any progress
in it."
'I,here is positive evil in this glorification. If the acquisition
of all these n1atters were indispensable, it would necessarily deter
you fro1n prosecuting your studies farther. I believe with Dr.
Latham, that there is mischief in putting forth a vast inventory
of miscellaneous things to be learned by those whose time is
hardly sufficient for mastering that knowledge, which is obviously necessary for practical use; and that it would be absurd to
demand from students generally, whatever n1ight be the tirue
and opportunities at their disposal, a perfect literary and philosophical education in order to the exercise of their profession.
They ought by all means to acquire as many languages as practicab le-G reek , I.Jatin, French and German, especially. They
ought to obtain as good a scientific education as possible; but
the necessity under which most of them lie " of exercising their
profession early, requires, that they should become practitioners
in the readiest manner, and it behooves us to specify nothing as
indispensable, except what has immediate reference to professional knowledge."
The same discouraging error in education strikes the office
2
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stud ent the mom ent he commences the study of his profession.
The first boo k generally plac ed in his han ds is the "Di spe nsa ood and Bac he-- to the meri~ of -,J
tory " of my friends Drs .
which it is need less for n1e to bea r my war mes t testimony, as
they are adm itted by all. Thi s valu able wor k bein g inte nde d
for the use of the apo thec ary as wel l as the physician con tain s
muc h that is by no means indispensable to the latter,-th at may,
inde ed, nev er ente r into the list of his acqu irem ents although he

,v

may be~orne one of the greatest orna men ts of his profession.
It has always bee n con ceiv ed by the authors of dispensatories, that they should be enc yclo pred ias, -em brac e the
whole circle of the scie nces , that minister dire ctly or indirect]y
to pharmacology. To und erst and a dispensatory, then , requires
that the stud ent shal l be more or less acqu aint ed with those science s, and that he shal l especially com preh end botany, and ,
inde ed, the who le domain of natu ral history. To illustrate by
exam ple, I may take an article from the veg etab le, and ano ther
from the anim al king dom . The seco nd article in the Disp ensa tory -wh ich mee ts the stud ent therefore at the very out set- is
cia vera , and
.A.cA CIA, Gum Ara bic -the conc rete juic e of Aca
other species of Aca cia, whi ch is said to be in Polygamia moncecia, according to the Sex ual Sys tern ; Nat ural Ord er, Leguminoste;
Trib e, Mimosete. The . gen eric characters are desc ribe d to b t
Cal yx, five-toothed ; Corolla five-cleft,orformed of five petals; Stamens, 4-1 00; Pistil, one. Legume, biva lve.
formed of five
MAL E, Cal yx, five -too thed ; Corolla, five-cleft, or

HER MAP HRO DITE ;

petals. Stamens, 4-1 00.
Tak e, agai n, the description of CAN THA Ris, Spanish flies.
His dispensatory informs him , that it is in the class Insecta;
Ord er, Coleoptera; Fam ily, Trachelides; Trib e, Cantharidete,
of Latreille; and that its generic char acte rs are: Tarsi entire ;
nails bifid ; head not prod uce d into a rostrum ; elytra flexible,
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covering the whole abdomen, linear, semicylindric; wings perfect ; maxillte with two membranous lacinite, the external one
acute within, subuncinate ; antennte longer than the head and
thorax, rectilinear; first joint largest, the second transverse, very
short ; maxillary palpi larger at tip.'' All this is excellent ; but
obviously unintelligible to one whose attention has not been
directed largely to the study of ..the natural sciences ; and such,
it 1nust be admitted, is the case \\~ith ahnost all 1nedical students;
11

but few at least have made botany, or any branch of natural history, an object of special or preliminary study.
These remarks apply even more forcibly to the treatises on
lVIateria Medica by
., Drs. 1'homson and Pereira. Mutton suetSEvuM of the Pharmacopceia of the United States-is an offici. nal article of the Materia lVIedica ; and is described in that national work as "the prepared suet of Ovis Aries," the sheep.
Dr. Pereira, however, deems it necessary to give all the zoological characters of the sheep, generic and specific, with the
figures of two rarns, borrowed frorn another work, as if to con•
vey the idea, that to judge of good suet a knowledge of the
animal producing it is indispensable or advisable. Nay, in
order to introduce LAc, "milk," he gives us a description of
Bos Taurus-the Ox ; which he informs us is " an anirnal very
anciently knovln and highly valued. It is repeatedly mentioned
by ]\!Loses ;''-as if, in order to appreciate the qualities of milk, it
were necessary or expedient to understand the natural history
of the animal that furnishes it. Doubtless, as I have had
occasion to remark, it would be w·ell, that the physician should
know the natural history of the animal v.rhence he obtains his
castor, his musk, &c .., and that he should be acquainted with
the botanical relations. of the plants, ,vhose preparations he prescribes ; but such a kno-w le<lge is no more indispensable than
Greek is to an acquaintance with medical terminology. 'fhe
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argument may, indeed, be extended to the consumer of the products of the animal and vegetable kingdoms as articles of diet.
It would be well for him, no doubt, to be acquainted with the
natural history of the ox, the sheep, the hog, &~c., ,vhence he
derives his sustenance ; yet, notwithstanding his ignorance on
this point, universal experience demonstrates, that he has no
difficulty in appropriating them to his dietetic necessities.
v\rere we to lay down the proposition, that, in order to judge of
a good beefsteak, we must be familiar with the natural history
of the ox; or that, to appreciate the quality of his mahogany,
the cabinet-maker must know the botanical history of Swietenia
.A1.ahogani,-it would be esteemed ludicrous. So, in regard to
the articles of the Materia Medica, your principal attention has
to be directed to them as medicines; and their history, in other
relations, can only be regarded in the light of an accomplish1nent.

Still, the time may, and I trust/ will arrive, when an ac-

quaintance with the different branches of natural history may
be esteemed an essential preliminary study to the medical
student;· but as the schools are now constituted, any protracted
inquiry into those subjects would manifestly be impracticable.
In the few months which constitute a session of medical lectures,
opportunity is scarcely afforded for teaching that which is indispensable to the physician.
Hereafter, with many of you, opportunity may offer for the
attainment of these accomplishments,-luxuries, as they rnay be
esteemed. You are here to acquire the strictly needful. The
history of medicine affords you shining examples of individuals,
possessed of unusual strength of mind and application, "rho
have been enabled, after the completion of their rnedical studies,
, and even after they have entered upon the active duties of their
profession, to acquire a considerable knowledge of the ancient
languages, and even to become eminent for their learning;

'
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,vhilst others have added large] y to the do1nain of J atur~ J his ..
tory ; and others, again, have been disting uished tor genera l
literary and scientif ic attainm ents.
The most active profess ional life affords numero us opportu nities for improv ement, provid ed a proper system be observ ed.
" How is it," said one professional friend to anothe r," that you
are able to acco1nplish so much in your study ? I find,. on re- .
turning home, that I am fatigue d ,-am anxiou s to rest the short
0

time I remain there, and have no opportu nity for mental application. '' "Yet those are the very opport unities ,'" his friend re-marked , " \\"hich are embrac ed by me. My maxim is,-tak e
care of the 1ninutes, and the hours will take care of themse lves."
Comm ence early, then, to e1nploy ,vell those minute s, and you
will be astonis hed at the amoun t of mental exertio n, which you
are capabl e of accomp lishing . Some of the most valuab le of
the Vlorks of Sir Astley Cooper appear ed at a ti1ne when he ,vas
more occupi ed than any profess ional individ ual had perhap s
ever been. But if we are astonis hed at the produc tive powers

of certain of our contem porarie s, how far are they cast into tht'
shade by those of our predec essors.

Freder ic Hofftn ann, who
made the import ant additio n to theory -me'di cal and physiol ogical- of the influen ce of the nervou s system on the phenom ena
of life, ~"rote rnany folio Yolumes, the very titles of ,vhich, as
detailedJ by Haller in his ' Bibliotheca Medica' extend to no
less than thirty-eight quarto pages!

At the comme nceme nt of your studies here, you are often at
a loss as to the best mode in which your time should be employed , so as to reap full advant age from the opport unities
afforde d you :-too often, indeed , the course you adopt is one
calcula ted rather to retard than to facilitate your progres s. Most

of you, probab ly, are impres sed with the idea, that it is import ant
2*
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for you to read over at night, in appro ved. ,vorks, the subject- matte r of the lectures delivered during the day. Nothing,
in my opin ion- and I have long wate hed the operation of such
a system unbi asse dly-c an be more injurious. It will be admitte d by all-i t has long been admi tted in regar d to other professi ons- that six hours in the day are as much as can generally
be employed profitably in study. Six full hours are daily occu . pied by you in atten danc e on lectures. Now , there can be no
difference betw een readi ng yourselves for six hours, and in
being read to for the same period ; exce pt, indee d, that most
persons recei ve ideas orally deliv ered ,vith less fatigue than by
reading. Were I, therefore, to recommend you to read for
sever al hours at night, after havin g been occu pied in reading, or
in being read to, for so many hours durin g the day, the requi red
amount of readi ng ,vould strike every one as far beyo nd what
can be judic ious. Such a course migh t enco urage and teach
you to read, but not to think. Inste ad of readi ng, therefore, at
night, I woul d advis e that you shou ld refleat on the chief points
to whic h your attention has been directed by your professors
durin g the day; and only to refer to appro ved text book s,
should your memory fail you, or doubts and difficulties arise,
which may require to be removed. From positive expe rienc e
I can declare to you, that much more real know ledge is acquire d in this manner than by the plan usually adopted. Espe cially is this objectionable course apt to be followed by those
In their
who are prepa ring for their final exa1ninations.
solicitude, they ende avou r to devo ur every thing that has been
\vritten on the different departments of medi cine; and, when
the day of trial arrives, although they may be literaJly cram1ned
,vith information, their minds are in the condition of a wellstock ed, but miserably arran ged warehouse, in which nothing
can be found at the time when it is need ed. Infinitely bette r
•
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than this is the custom of forming what are term ed " quizzing
clubs ," in whic h, by comp etent interrogation, the topics that
have been illustrated by the different professors are constantly
ind agree ably reviv ed, and re-impressed upon the mind s of the
1nem bers, -not simply a short time before the perio d for the
examinations for a degre e, but throu ghou t the whol e session.
To aicl you in your noctu rnal reflections,. it may be well for
you to make brief note s-ca tch- word s,-ce rtainly not to attem pt
to take do,vn every thing the lectu rer says ; and perha ps ev~n
this plan should be confined to the 1nore adva nced stude nt, inasmu ch as the first-course stude nt <loes not, at once , beco me
accu stom ed to separ ate the more essential point s, and may recor d
an unim porta nt fact, whilst one of mom ent may pass by unheed ed, and perha ps unhe ard. I have state d elsew here, that
at an inspection of a respe ctabl e college at \Voo lwich , in England, and in the class of chemistry, cond ucted by an acco1nplish ed and exce llent profe ssor- the late Dr. M'C ulloc h-th e
comm ittee of inspe ction had the curiosity to look at the notes
taken by one stude nt, when they found, that the only point he
had recor ded ,vas, that 'wate r will freez e!'
In the degre e of attention, whic h you besto w on the various
depa rtmen ts, let me advis e yon to make no difference. The
curri culum of lectures has been devis ed after deep and matu re
reflection as· to the branches of the science to whic h the attention of the stude nt ough t to be devo ted for at least t,vo sessions.
Such a peri od-i t has been conc eived- is requi red to enab le
him to attain a sufficient know ledge of thein to prese nt hims elf
for gradu ation .

How much has the mode of tuition in every
depa rtme nt varied and impr oved , even within the last few years!
ANAT OMY is no longer confined to the exhib ition of the parts
of
the body as they appe ar on dissection. A very i1nperfect ac-
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qua inta nce with it wou ld be possessed by one who is igno rant
of gen eral anat omy , and espe cial ly of histology or the min ute
anat omy of the tissues. 'fhe who le face of PHYSIOLOGY has
cha nge d; and PATHOLOGY has exp erie nced corr espo ndin g mutatio ns; for wha t is path olog y but dise ased phy siol ogy ? The
microscope has beautifully illus trate d those dep artm ents ; and
the inve ntio n of the dagu erre otyp ic or photo-electric microscope
has enab led the obs erv er-a s you will see her eaft er-t o reproduc e accu rate ly the repr esen tatio n of min ute obje cts, as seen by
that inst rum ent. THERAPEUT1cs-general and spe cial -ha ve
kep t pac e with the othe r bran che s; new rem edie s hav e beco me
kno wn, and add ed to MATERIA MEDicA, and the properties of
old ones hav e beco me bett er appr ecia ted. SuRGERY has experi ence d rapi d adv anc eme nt: surgical path olog y has kep t pac e
in its progress with its sister bran ch of med icin e; whi lst the bold
and skilful dari ng of the surg ical ope rato r has prol ong ed live s,
whi ch formerly ,vou ld hav e been sacr ifice d; and , bett er still, the
imp rove d diagnosis and pro gno sis- and , I may add , ther apeu tics -of the prud ent and inst ruct ed surg eon of the pres ent day,
hav e save d not only limb s but live s, by avo idin g unn eces sary
operations, the perf orm ance of whi ch it wou ld hav e been conside red, years ago, the heig ht of reck less imp rude nce to postpon e. OBSTETRICS-a com pou nd of med icin e and surg ery -ha s
not lagg ed beh ind its kind red dep artm ents ; and CHEMISTRY has
diffused its lights ove r obje cts, whi ch wer e prev ious ly hid in
dark ness , and illum ined them with the brig htne ss of day . You
,viU find, that in the dep artm ent of physiology in its vari ous
applications, the expl anat ion of man y of the functions rests
altnost wholly on chemistry. The path olog ist will instrur.t you ,
that aber ratio ns of function adm it of like eluc idat ion from it;

whilst mat eria med ica abso lute ly dem and s its aid. It ,vou lu be

•
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a serious error, then, to 1nistake its importance.

1 he fact, too,
1

that every well educated gentle1nan is more or less conversant
with the truths of chemical science, ought to stin1ulate the-medical
student to bestow marked attention upon it; for what physician
would consent to find himself deficient in a branch, which forms

a part of every scheme for a full medical education; and with
which, therefore, he ought to be expected to be especially familiar.
To devote attention to all those branches,-provided you
pursue the course I have advised, \\rill not engross the whole
of your time.

You may still have ample opportunity for the en-

joyment of social intercourse; but let it be intercourse, which
will: ennoble, not debase you.

Cast-as I have already re-

marked-perhaps for the first time on your own resources; unaware of the wiles and the snares that 1nay be laid for you; in
the frankness of ingenuous youth, admitting unsuspectedly all that
seemeth fair, and apt to take everything that glistens for the
precious metal,-you may_be ten1pted to desert the paths of pro..
priety and duty, and become lost in the \\rilderness of idleness
and dissipation.

Guard, my young friends, against the first

false step: avoid te1nptation in every shape, whether it appear
under the bewitching smiles of the siren, or the allurements of
proffered friendship.

Cultivate the acquaintance of the wisest

and the best,-of all who can augment your stock of information
and virtue.

The title of <medical student' ~-whatever im-

pression may exist to the contrary-is a passport here to social
consideration; and if, by imprudence, the student loses the position into which he '\\-~ould have been cordially admitted, the
fault is his ovvn.

His profession h~s, at all times, been es-

teemed rnost noble ;-by some, indeed, the most noble of human
avocations, and in its ranks have flourished s01ne of the greatest
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ornaments of physical and moral science. With the ancients
the fabulous Apollo was not only the God of Physic, but of
Poetry and Eloquence. Doubtless, your profession should be
the main object of your attention; no class of the community
is, ho,vever, expected to be more generally informed than
physicians; yet, strange to say, although this is universally admitted, extra-professional observers are apt to be jealous of their
devotion to any pursuit, which may seen1 calculated to divert
them from what is considered to be the practical exercise of
their own ; and so convinced have some distinguished individuals been of the existence of this feeling, that they have carefully concealed their extraneous accomplishments until their
professional reputation has been firmly established. The words
of the great poet-depicting, as they do, the prevalent sentiment in regard to this devotion to one pursuit-should be received with due allowance:
"To k;now
That which before us lies in daily life
Is the prime wisdom; ,vhat is more is fume,
Or emptiness or fond impertinence,
And renders us in things which most concern,
Unpractised, unprepared, and still to seek."

It has been well said, that to be ignorant of all but medicine,
would be a sad misfortune ;-whilst to be regarded as thorough1y
versed in your own profession, and well informed in the various
branches of the liberal sciences, must be most desirable. Necessarily thro\\Tn amongst the various classes of society, and
placed in inti1nate association with the learned and the wise,
it should be the aim of the physician so to augment his general
knowledge as to enable him to carry on, with due intelligence,
an interchange of ideas on topics of general, and even of special interest. " The 1nedical men of England," says a recent
eloquent writer on the state of the profession there, and his re•
1narks apply with equal force to its condition here-" do, and

(
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will continue to keep pace with the age in which they live,
howev er rapidly it may advanc e in the course of improvement.
They need not be trained and sophisticated accord ing to any
compulsory discipline in order to do so. By such accomplishments as are congenial with their professional studies, yet unforced and unpret ended ,-by such moral qualities as, howev er
they are engend ered, are, I am persua ded, refined and exalted
by their daily habits and avocat ions,-t heir charac ter has been
and always will be, esteemed honora ble, and their influence
great." * * ¥ "And yet they are little conversant with the vulgar
means of popula r credit. They are sit1gularly abstinent from all
passionate interference with subjects of mere temporary interest.
No sect, no party in politics, has reckon ed many of our profession among its clamorous advoca tes; but wherev er there has
been any association of good men for laudab le ends-w hereve r
any institution has sprung up having science or literature for its
object -or any great scheme of benevo lence been design ed or
perfec ted-me dical men have been always found among their
first, their most zealous and useful promo ters." * * * " What
has been, will, I trust, ever continue to be; for I have a conservati ve jealous y of the rank due to my profession. I ,vish to
see physicians still instituted in the same discipline, and still
reared in fellowship and cornmunion with the wisest and best
men; and that not for the sake of what is ornamental merely,
and becoming to their character, but becaus e I am persua ded,
that that discipline, ,vhich render s the mind most capacious of
wisdom and most capaci ous of virtue, can hold the torch, and
light the path, to the sublimest discoveries in every science.
It was the same discipline which contributed to fonn the mind
of Newto n, of Locke, of Harve y and of Syden ham."
'This is the testimony of one of our own brethre n, and, therefore, may be esteem ed partial ; but in all ages there have not
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been wanting eminent individuals who have borne strong testimony to the exalted character of the profession you have chosen,
and who have elevated it above ev£ry other avocation.

The

reverend and learned Parr-one of the ripest scholars of his day,
who had held communion with the virtuous and gifted of all
ranks and callings-remarked :-" whilst I allow that peculiar
and important advantages arise from the appropriate studies of
the three learned professions, I must confess, that in erudition,
in science, and in habits of deep and comprehensive thinking,
the preeminence must be assigned, in some degree, to physicians.''
The profession of your choice holds out, then, the prize of

,"

honorable distinct ion in the estimation of the "rise and the
learned.

Cultivate it in a way to demonstrate that you are

vvorthy of it.

Regard it not on1y as a noble but a liberal pro-

fession, and feel and act as if all those who enter honorably
" rithin its pales belong to one brotherhood.

Here, at the very

commencement of your career, you find yourselves travelling,
although in different conveyances, to one gr~at terminus,-your
ultimate objects identical. Let peace and good will reign
amongst you. Let no unworthy rivalry induce you to disparage
each other's useful exertions ; and thus, in after life, you may
avoid those occasional scenes of strife and discord, ,vhich have
too often discredited an honorable profession, and drawn upon

it ridicule and contempt. •
Under the possession of the kindlier sentiments, no distracting
influence can interfere with your devotion to the great objects
,vhich brought you hither.

Lessons of wisdom and experience

will be received in the zealous spirit in which they are presented ;
and bet,veen the teacher and the taught, sentiments of affectionate interest will arise, '\\1 hich time and distance may diminish,

but can never obliterate.
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